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Welcome to the 2018-2019 season!   We are happy to introduce our new            

Co-directors: 

Mary Hall stepped into the role of TPS Assistant Director in 2017, directing a piece 

at each of the December and May concerts.  She is beginning her 15th year as 

Choir Director at Hope United Church of Christ in Sturgeon Bay, 4th year as 

Facilitator specializing in song arranging/mashups and script writing for the     

inter-school LEAP: The Human Kindness Project, and 4th year as Special Education 

Secretary for the Southern Door School District.   

Mary has sung with Peninsula Music Festival Chorus, NewVoices Choir, and served 

as Artistic Director, Musical Director, performer, and pit musician for local school 

& community theaters.  Mary holds a degree in Applied Voice and maintains a 

small private studio of Door County voice and flute students.  She is excited to co-

direct with Janet and looks forward to bringing a focus on vocal pedagogy, 

technique and fun to TPS rehearsals this season! 

Janet Anderson has been the accompanist for TPS for the last 5 years.  She is also 

a piano teacher and freelance musician with the Anderson Music Studio of 

Sturgeon Bay.  Janet has been the choir director and pianist at Bay View Lutheran 

church for eight years and currently leads the praise band as well.  In spring of 

2018, she became the ensemble coach for the New Day Singers.   

Janet has a degree in Applied Music and Arts Management and has taught 

keyboarding classes as well as accompanied for the music and theater 

departments of both UW Green Bay and St. Norbert College.  Locally, Janet has 

played keyboards for Isadoora Theatre, Northern Sky Theater, Peninsula Players 

and several area schools.  With 24 years of choral directing experience, Janet will 

bring focused and collaborative rehearsal time infused with joy in learning and 

performing our musical selections.  



 

Our 2018 Fall season will kick off on Monday, September 24.    Registration and 

social time will be from 6:00-7:00 PM followed by rehearsal from 7:00-8:30 PM. 

Registration fee is $25.00.   You will receive all music at this time. 

All regular rehearsals will be at the Sturgeon Bay Methodist Church on Michigan 
Ave.   

• October 8 will be tenor/bass sectional.   Sopranos and altos get the week off! 

• October 15 will be a soprano/alto sectional.   Tenors and basses get to stay home and 
watch the Packers beat the 49ers!   Go Pack Go! 

• We will have a Saturday rehearsal on October 27, 9:00-10:30am.  This will be a time for 
you to let the directors know what needs a little extra attention. 

• There will be 2 dress rehearsals the week before the concert, one in Sturgeon Bay, and 
one in Fish Creek 

 
From our new directors:  
 
 Hello fellow musicians!   We are so excited to start our new roles with TPS. 

 This December concert will be a little different this year. We are thrilled that the 

New Day Singers and the Children’s Choir will be joining us again, but this 

December concert lineup will be a little different than previous years -- we are 

also hoping to include a few solo pieces in our concert!  Please let us know if you, 

a friend, or family member would be interested in bringing a vocal or 

instrumental selection to our performance. 

We are planning a wide range of music for this concert and hope you love our 

selections as much as we do.   Several pieces include percussion, handbells and 

instrumental parts.   We want YOU to consider stepping in and trying something 

new or to volunteer your family members to join us in covering these parts! 

Most importantly, we want to bring our COMMUNITY into this community choir 

as well as create unity, pride and ownership in our ensemble as we bring this 

concert together.  Please spread the word and invite your friends and family to 

join us.   It’s going to be a fun season! 

Yours in music, 

Mary and Janet 


